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U.S. forces
funding us

US. military funding of
research projects. încludîng
war-related research. at Aberta
unversîties has drawn the fîre
of a group of students at the U of
Aý

n a statement issued Tues-
day: a spokesnian for the NDP
CIlub on the Edmonton Campus
revealed that variaus branches
()f the US. Mitary have had
contracts wîth staff members af.
ballîthe U of Aandthe Universi-
ty of Calgary for a number of
years, Spokesman. Jîm Ander-
son, wvas particiiiariy critîcal of a
U S Army-funded ballîstics

tudJy intu the properties af
*Iqid fi lied projectiles" rpcent-

ly nrducted by Dr. Keith
AldIridgc- of the Physics Depari-
rinti

Ot ber stu.diis funfdurdbylthu
U S Armny include a $ 10.000
nvestigalion inoamîci uwave
comnnuniitions by a rnenber of

A duit Ed act
ignores input
q0/ comnîittees

The proposed draft of The
Aduit Education Act bas
negiected the inputs of scores
of committees created byAiber-
ta universities and colleges and
has also neglecied many ai their
needs.

n a report ta Senate af its
Committee on University
Legislation. Bruce Burgess
referred ta the proposai as "an
omnibus act- whîch has tried ta
include and replace The Univer-
sties Act, The Colleges Act. The
Trade Schools Act, and The
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the U of A's Electrîcal Engineer-
ng Department and a study of
inseots by several staff
members af the Entymology
Department. The US. Naval
Research office is also spon-
soring a multî-year study ai the
University of Calgary inta the
effecis on humans af immersion
nia cold vwaier.

A member of the U of As
Business Administration Facul-
ty. Dr. P.M. Maher, has had hîs
research funded by three US.
miltary agencies - NASA. the
U.S. Army. and the U.S. Navy
accordîng ta documents biled
with the Unversitys Grants and
Coniracts Office. said Mr.
Anderson.

Anderson called on the
Boards of Governors of bath
unîversîties as weil as the Caria-
dian Association of University
Teachers ta hait îmmediately
what he toi med -research for
the AmTer cari waf machine.

,A oubliclv-supportedin-
stitution (unîversîtyf sbouilrî't
be aliowed ta undertake curi-
tracts wîtb the miitary arm of
ajny fureign guvernment. ho
saîd 'When same af these
studies are aimed at producing
more effective weapons accep-
tîrîg or soliciting such contracts
s grotesque and inhumane.

The U of A Board af Gaver-
nors passed a resalution in April
1973. f orb id d in g st af f
members f ram cantracting wîtb
fundîng agencies which would
keep the resuits of the research
secret. This polîcy ai' "open
research- appeared ta be sub-
verted by a clause in the con-
tracts whîch stîpulates that the
agreement is subîect 'ta the
laws of the United States af
America'. Mr. Anderson said,

Uof NB debate s NUS too
FREDERICTON (CUP) - Un-

iversity of New Brunswick
students will loin their counter-
parts atthe U ofAand in Calgary
n October on deciding whether

ta loin the National Union of
Students (NUS). The student
council here approved a
referendum for October 1 5 ta
decide the question of
membership.

Council president MoKen-

zie saîd UNB would benefit
- extensively- from NUS
membership, gettîng first-hand
membership in the central cam-
mittee.

Law representatîve Jîm
McLean saîd studentswould
benefît from the lobby whîch
NUS would pravîde in Ottawa
for UNB students.

McLean saîd the benef ils of

NUS membershîp would
become apparent afier only
eight months in the organiza-
tion. The union was a good
return on an învestment of
$ 1 .00 per student. he saîd.

Students at the U of A wîlf
have the opportunity ta decîde
what their future in the
organîzation wîli be ai a NUS
referendum October 9.

The last days af summer, resting on a bed of dry leaves. The Farmers'Almanac predicts a late
Indian Summer, but the wise ones aren't waiting, Chief Walking EagIe at Rocky Mountain House
hasn't made it official. Photo: Brent Hiallett.

Student aid Where' s
CALGARY (C UP)

"Students sbauid partîcîpate in
Student Loan discussions wîîb
educatian officiais because
Education Mînîsters don't really
have an idea ai the ecanamîc
problems ai students." says

University ai Calgary VP. Alf
S kra st ins.

The comment came in
response la the Councîl ai
Mînîsters ai Education ICMEI
decîsion ta continue holding
closed meetings.

Senate studies native students
The prablems native

Students face, bath in sacîety
and in thîs unîversîty. are sa
large and diverse that one Task
Force study wîll not be able ta
form a circumierance araund
the m

Dr. J. Cahîli, spokesperson
for the Senate Task Force an
Native Students saîd the task
farce is stîll tryîng ta set some
reasonable bau nds on ils study
inta the problems of native
Students an lis campus.

Saîd CabîlI ait the
September meeting ai Senate
ast Frîday. "the task farce is stîll
tryîng tafiînd some type ai
crcumerence in whîcb ta
Operate. Weve found that the
Prablem Îs so large one cannot
take on one aspect of il wîthout
touchîng the wbale fhrng.--

For the purposes- ai the
Sudy. the task farce is defînîng
native students as treaty In-
dians, but one member asked
that il be erlarged ta include
metîs, while another felt non-
treaty Indians should also be
încluded.

-There arè approxîmately
3000 people of native ariqmn in.

Alberta wha are nat treaty
Indians and therefare do not
have the assistance ai Indian
Affairs. but as native themselves
do nat have the sympatby ai
Saciety."

The success record ai
native students in Alberta is
abysmally low. saîd Cabîli.
Natives as cbîldren do not aiten
camplete bîgh schoo mucb less
enter a universîty.

Cabîi asked if the task force
sbauld limit uts study ta native
students in univeristy or should

wîden the scope ai the study ta
include the types ai pressures
and problems iorced on natives
by soc îety from day one.

Dr. Myer Horowitz, vp
(academîc) mentîoned the un-
versitys Project Morningstar
located at the Blue Quill
residential scbool near St. Paul.

At Blue Quill, native
students can study some un-
îversîty approved education
courses leadîng ta certification
n order ta continue a degree in
education. The prafect should

alsa become part ai the study.
be saîd.

Senate agreed a study
tagether wîth a number ai
subsequent proposaIs sbould
be undertaken but as one
member said. the project mîght
became 100 large ta have any
teetb. Some members praposed
that a goad place ta begîn the
study would be rîght on thîs
campus. at least ta allow an in
deptb study of one section ai a
larger problem.

BC plalces student on aid appeal-
but won't teli him the ru/es

VANCOUVER (CUP) - Ross
Powell. a student ai Simon
Fraser University. has become
the only student representative
in the BC student aid structure.

The provincial education
department. headed by Educa-
tion Mînîster Eleen Dailly. bas
allowed Powell ta sit on the
province's four persan financial
aid appeals cammittee-. -

Powell. who is the Simon
Fraser delegate ta th'e British
Columbia Student Fedetation.
was one oi four students
nomînated by the provincial
student union ta sit on the
committee. but was the oniy one
selected.

Byron Hendern. the BC
student aid director, who also
sits on the committee along

witb two others f rom the educa-
tion department. claîmed
Powell was appointed because
"the government is trying to pay
attention ta the point ai vîew of
the students.-

S Powell dîsagrees., and
called hîs appointmeht -a
dîplomatic move by the educa-
lion departrvîent- intended io do
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our say?
Student VP Services Mîke

Tîms fînds if 'incangruanLs that
decîsions that affect students
should be made wîthout student
represe ntat ion

Skrastîns castigated the
CME sayîng "This type of îhing
bas been going an for a long
lime and the National Union ai
Students' (NUS) opinion is that
students 6bauld be invalved.

Student Union Presîdent
Dave Wolf said that theyshould
put mare pressure on the
gavernment but added that 50
far tbey have been unable ta
delîver a representative ta the
task force.

The federal and provincial
governments are presentiy
meeting ta evaluate and.amend
the Canada Student Loans Act.

Meetings of the CME and
the Student Loans Plenary
Group have not been publicized
and virtuafly no one was aware
ai the proposed changes until
NUS released the information
lasi sprîng.

Since that time. a NUS
campaign has been launched ta
open up the CME and Canada
Student Loans Plenary ta public
scrutîny and student participa-
tion.

Local volunteers are cir-
culating a petîtion calling upon
the government ta make public
its deliberations.

Ken Rogers. the NUS cam-
paign coordinator satd that NUS
and provincial student
organizations "are the only
viable instruments to ensure the
proper implementation of stu-
dent representation.-
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